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The comJ>lete gas cI1romato~raJ,11ic separation of tile climetliyl esters of clilmsic 
alkanoic acids (C,-Cl,) and tile tllrec isomeric plltlmlic acids was carried out using 
a fluoren-c)-one and N-M/C; z-stage column. ‘I’lle greater degree of polarity of tile 
stationary ~>llases (N-W/h > N-61 > N-12 and NGS > PEGS > 1’1X-6oc~o) tl1nt \va.s 
expected w;~s in accordance with tile sllorter retention times of climetl~yl uzelate on 
tllese stationary ~>l~ases. ‘I’lie differences in tlie elution orcler of tile tllree isonieric 

J3lltlmlic acids cm cacli statiqary J1liase were int~-MkmkA&pm~~r~cl 

l~yclrogen bonding. Plotting tile logaritl~rn of tlie retention times of tile cliesters. 
relative to aclipic acid cliestcr ‘i’s. carbon numbc~rs on all stationw->. J>~IILWS investi&tccJ 

gave tile same straigllt lines, \vitll negligible clc\*iations. 

- -_---_..-. . . __ ._.. _ .._-._ _ .-. _. 

A tcclinicluc recently* clcscrilxxl for tllc anal>3is of c.oJ)c)l?-~ln~iclc~ is tljc gas cllro- 
mntog:r~~J~i~ic resolution of tile ~x~l~~ncr Ii~*clrol~*satcl. The lilxr~~tccl clincicls in tllc, 

I~yclrolysate ~~*crc cstcriticcl witll ISI;:,---nic~tli~lnol, atic1 tile clicstcrs n*ere gas cllromnto- 
graphed follo\ving the extraction. ITsing tllis tccllnique, the esters of schcic ant1 

tereplltlialic acids were not scJmratec1. l’lle gas cJll.oIllatogrcll’Jlic scJxwntion of tile 

tlirce isomeric clinietliy1 J3litlialates ancl tllc clinietli~~l selmcatc ~\*~rc carriccl out using 
a 12enton-3~-Carl~t,was colunin2. Hc~~vcwer, the clinic’tl~~~l esters of cloclecaclionic acid 
wliicll \vas frecluently encountercxl in Jx~l~*aniiclt~s lias not lxx31 esxiiiiriccl. 

IiOhI15RS ANI) E3,MANT:‘~J used Provina Jmcking contccl \vitll r0.S:: en~tllritol 

for separnticm of isomeric climctliyl p’lltllalates (o-, iso- m1cl tcrc!J,lltlKlkltcLi). Tllc! 
following coniJxm~tive retention volunic‘s m*erc cletcrminwzl: o-, I ,43 ; iso-, I .oo ; and 

tere-, o.SS. The climetli~~l esters of clilxisir allianoic acids in tlie range C, to Cl:, \\*erc 
seJmrntec1 \\vit 11 5 “/o PEG-fjooo on tiwlwic~l; C-22 (ref. 5), and tlic climctliyl esters of 
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adipic, azelaic, sebacic and o-phtlialic acids were resolved wit11 Iso/” Ultramoll III 
or Iiesofh+. The clibasic acid +propyl esters in the range C:, to C,, were also in- 
vestigated’; however, they did not allow the separation of the dimethyl esters of 
dibasic allcanoic acids and the three isomeric phthalic acids on the same cliromato- 
gram. 

BROOKS et nZ.s used a polyamide resin, Versamide goo, as stationary liquid 
phase for the separation of resin acid methyl esters (r,-pimaric, abietic, pimaric and 
clehyclroabietic acids). Versamicle-goo was also used for the separation of dinitro- 
benzene isomer9. 

The primary objective of this research was the complete gas cllromatographic 
separation of the climethyl esters of dibasic allcanoic acids (malonic to dodecaclionic 
acid) and the three isomeric phthalic acids using a single sample on the same chromato- 
gram, The secondary objective was to ascertain whether any polyamides have the 
properties desirable for stationary licluid phases in gas chromatography. 

RIATERIALS AND METHODS 

Stationavy fihases 
Polyl~examethylene isophthalamicle (N-GI, m.p. 175 “) and p(~l~~hesanletl~yletle 

adipamide-capramide copolymer (N&G/G, 30/70 w/w, m.p. r&5”) were prepared from 
the corresponding nylon salts and caprolactam. Polylauramide (N-12, m.p. 1s~“) was 
kindly supplied by the Toyo Rayon Co. Ltd., and polyethyleneglycol Gooo(PEG -6000, 
m.p. 639, neopentylglycol succinate polyester (NGS, m.p. G3.5”), polyethyleneglycol 
succinate polyester (PEGS, m.p. 73”) and fluoren-g-one (m.p. 84”) were obtained 
from Nishio Kogyo Co. Ltd. The melting points of these polymers were measured 
with a Yanagimoto micromelting-point apparatus, model MP-S2. 

For preparation of column packings, Dia-solid M (Go-So mesh) was used, The 
amount of liquid phases was 5% by weight in all cases. A stainless-steel tube, 2 m 
long and 3 mm I.D., was used for each column. In preparing tile packings, polyester, 
polyether and fluoren-g-one phases were applied in an acetone solution and polyamide 
phases in a benzyl alcohol solution. All columns were conditioned at 240~ for 24 11 
except for the fluoren-g-one column which was conditioned at 170”. 

A Shimadzu gas chromatograpll, model GC-4APTl;, with dual flame ionization 
detectors and a linear temperature programmer was used. Tile injection port and the 
detector oven were maintained at 240”; the flow rate of the carrier gas was 60 ml of 
N, per min. The column temperature was maintained isotl~ermally at 120, 140, 160, 
ISO and 2oo”, or programmed from 80 or IOOO at a rate of z”/min. 

Dibasic alkanoic acids (malonic acid (C,,) to dodecadionic acid (C,,)) and the 
three isomeric phthalic acids were commercial product 5 of reagent grade and es- 
terified with a dry HCl-methanol misture. For the determination of retention times, 
all these esters were analyzed either separately or in various mistures on prepared 
packings. * 

J. Ch’O~mtOg., 46 (1970) 137--“42 



The main results of the nxasurcmcnts and calculations are recorclccl in Figs. 
1 and 2 am1 ‘I’al~lcs r-m. ‘1’11~ corrected retention times of clinietl~yl axelate on the 
stationary phwes invcsti gntecl Lit clii’ferent tcnipcraturcs are listed in Table I. Cm- 

siclering tile clatx in ‘1‘~~ble I, it could Ix stated tllat the retention times on X-66/6 
and NC;S were sllrxtcr than on X-12 mcl PIZG-6000. ‘I‘llis was in xcorcl;uicc wit11 
the expcctccl greuter degree of polarit). of N-M/h and NGS, \vhicll could lx esplninecl 
by cliffcrences in the structures of these stntionx-y pliaseslO. 

The relntivc rctcntion times of tlic clitnetl~~*l esters of the three isomcric phtlmlic 
wick and sebacic acid vs. axclaic- xc-icl arc fyi\*en in ‘Table 1 I. Tl~c gas ~liromat~~~rnms of 
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Azclnic acid dimcthvl cstcr. 
‘I’crcphthnlic acid tlikcthyl cstcr. 
Plithnlic iLCiCi tlimcthyl cstcr. 

Tsophtlx~lic acid tlimcthyl cstcr. 
Schcic acid tlimctllyl cstcr. 
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Fig. I. Gas chromatogrnms of clicstcrs on single columns. Progr:unmccl ;Lt zO/min; flow rate of 
carrier gas Go ml N,/min. C:, -- malonic acid climcthyl ester; 
C, = glutaric acid climcthyl ester; 

C,, = succinic acid dimetl~yl ester ; 
C, = ulipic acid climethyl ester; C, := pimclic xicl tlimethyl 

ester; C, = subcric acid dimcthyl cstcr ; 
dimethyl cstcr; C,, = 

C,, = azclaic acid dimcthyl ester; C,, = scbacic dcl 
cloclccaclionic ncicl climcthyl cstcr; o = phthalic acid climcthyl cstcr ; 

I?1 = isophthalic acid climcthyl ester ; fl = tcrcphthalic ncicl climcthyl ester. 

all dibasic acid dimethyl esters on the stationary phases studied are silown in I;&. I. 

On PEG-Gooo, NGS and PEGS, tile retention times of sebacic acid dimethyl 
ester relative to those of azelaic acid dimethyl ester were almost identical using these 
three stationary phases; however, those of each of tile three isomeric phthalic acid 

( o-, iso- and tere-) dimethyl esters were different on each phase. Isophtl~alic and o- 
phthalic acids or tcrephthalic and o-phthalic acids were not separated using pro- 
grammed gas chromatography, although they were incompletely separated by iso- 
thermal gas chromatography. The elution order is as follows: tere-, iso- and o- on 
PEG-6000; tere-, o- and iso- on NGS; and o-, tere- and iso- on PEGS. This phenom- 
enon. could be interpreted by electronic theory, and the differences among the coher- 
ences of the stationary phases with o-phthalic acicl dimethyl ester migllt be greater 
than with iso- or terephthalic acids. 

On N-66/6, N-G1 and N-12, the elution order using isothermal gas cllromato- 
grapliy is as follows: tere-, iso- and o- on N-M/G and N-61; and tere-, o- and iso- on 
N-12. As the melting points of the polyamide stationary phases were close to eacli 

other, this elution difference was perhaps relatecl to the stereo structure of the 
phthalic isomers and to the distance betxveen adjoining amide linkages of the poly- 
amide stationary phases. The hydrogen bonding of o-phthalic acid dimetllyl ester 
Tvith the N-IZ liquid phase might be so weak that the retention time for o-phthalic 
-acid dimethyl ester was shorter than that For isophthalic acid climetllyl ester. 

These results of testing the stationary phases enabjed us to conclude tllat tile 
newly introduced stationary phase N-60/6 was efficient enough to separate the three 
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:I:ig. 2. Gas CllIWlllilto~K~nIS Of clicstcrs 011 r-stage coltllllllS. Conditions ant1 :~l)brc\-intions arc iclen- 
tical to those in Fig. I. 

isonleric plithalic acid dimetliyl esters, I;or separation of clilmsic allianoic acids, a 

z-stage column was needed. The results arc shown in Table III and I:&. 2. Complete 

separation of dihsic acid dimeth~*l esters \~*ns attained with the z-stage column of 

fluoren-g-one (tirst stage) and N-66/6 (second stage). l‘lle column lengtll of each stage 
was z rn. Reverse ccxnbination of tllese stages resulted in clifferent separations. This 

plwnonlenon ccx~lcl be attrilmtecl to the difference of the carrier gas flow distribution 
inside the column causecl by the gas cotiil”‘essil~ilit~. As the average i-low rate in tile 
first stage was lower ancl tile retention time was longer tllan in tlie second stage, 

it was assumecl that tlie retention time on tllc z-stage column \vas strongly affect4 
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by the first-stage column. This supposition was proved from the consideration of 

the relative retention times in Tables II and III. The ad.ditivity of the relative reten- 
tion times between the z-stage column and corresponding individual columns was 
observed on the fluoren-g-one and N-W/G a-stage column. 

The peak shapes and the separation factors of diesters on polyamide stationary 
phases below their melting point were nearly identical to those over the melting points; 
the shapes on N-rz and N-G1 were rather broad and those on N&G/G sharp. From 
these results we assumed the following. l;irst, the adsorption mechanism of diesters 

to the stationary liquid phases rather tllan dissolution of diesters in the stationary 
phases was responsible for the separation.Tlie dissolution mechanism in the stationary 
phase was also considered over the melting point. Second, below their melting point 
crystallinity of the polyamides might affect the peak shape of &esters. The effect of 

aging upon retention times on polyamide phases during the serial analyses was within 
the limits of reproducibility of individual determinations; for esample, the N-G1 
phase had a good thermal stability even after IOO 11 at 200~. 

Plotting the logarithm of the retention times of dibasic alkanoic acid cliesters 

relative to adipic acid diester VS. carbon numbers on all phases investigated gave 

straight lines. The equation obtained from these lines was: 

log 5.2 
log (rclativc retention time) =: - 

4 
x (carbon titttnbcr) + log o.oS3 

This equation was identical, with negligible deviations, for all lines on the stationary 

phases. This phenomenon implied that the values of the relative retention times of 
the homologous series (the standard was also selected among them) were not affected 
by any stationary phases which were efficient enough for separation of diesters. 

Plotting the relative retention times against the number of carbon atoms using pro- 
grammed gas chromatography (Fig. I) also produced nearly straight lines ,for every 

stationary phase used. 
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